CHANGE OF DATE!

Small Schools PSSA Athletics Carnival 2014
NEW DATE - THURSDAY 26th JUNE 2014

Dear Parents,

The Small Schools’ Athletics Carnival which was to be held on Thursday 19th June 2014 has now been moved to the NEW DATE of THURSDAY 26th JUNE (second last day of school). All other details for the carnival remain the same.

Parental permission for this carnival will be transferred over to the new date unless otherwise notified.

When: Thursday 26th June
Where: Ballina High School
Times: 9:30am to 2:30pm
Transport: Bus

Wet-weather Plan: Possible postponements will be broadcast over radio station 2LM from 7.30am on the morning of the carnival. (Alternative carnival date 17th July - Week 1, Term 3)

Snacks & drinks are available on the day.

CHANGE OF DATE!

Small Schools PSSA Soccer Knockout 2014
NEW DATE - FRIDAY 27th JUNE 2014
(Empire Vale P.S vs Broadwater P.S)

Dear Parents,

The soccer game between Empire Vale & Broadwater P.S’s which was to be held on Thursday 26th June 2014 has now been moved to the NEW DATE of FRIDAY 27th JUNE (last day of school). The day will consist of 1 game only. All other details remain the same.

Where: Woodburn Soccer Oval
Time: 10.30am kick off (finish approx... 11.30am)... then returning to school
Transport: Private transport
Lunch: There will be NO CANTEEN, please bring a water bottle and recess
Needs: Boots, socks, shin pads and black shorts. Shirts & shin pads will be supplied

Our team consist of the following students:


Teacher - Mr Spencer
SOCCER - IMPORTANT INFO RE PERMISSION & TRANSPORT!!!!

Parental permission for this game will be transferred over to the new date unless otherwise notified. **Please make the necessary changes to your child’s transport arrangements if this new date affects your ability to transport!**

**IF WE WIN THIS GAME WE WILL PLAY WOOLI P.S.**

Where/When: Round 2, Wed 16th July at Woodburn Soccer Oval, (1st week of term 3!).
Time: 10.30am kick off (finish approx. 11.30am) … then returning to school
Transport Private transport
Lunch: There will be NO CANTEEN, please bring a water bottle and recess.
Needs: Boots, socks, shin pads and black shorts. Shirts & shin pads will be supplied.

Due to time constraints, **we require all students permission for this second game in case of a win. Please return the attached permission note by no later than next Fri 27th June, thank you!**

**PERMISSION NOTE**

Small Schools PSSA Soccer Knockout 2014
Round 2 – Empire Vale P.S vs Wooli P.S (Wed 16th July)

I give permission for my child __________________________ to participate in the soccer game held at Woodburn Oval on Wed 16th July 2014. I understand that transport is by private transport and is the responsibility of each family.

☐ I will be transporting my own child
☐ I have arranged for ________________ to transport my child
  (Please note that if permission is not received or transport arranged by the due date the reserve will attend in your child’s place)

Signed .......................... Date ............................................
Parent/Guardian

**Please return permission by no later than Friday 27th June, thank you.**

Note - If all the notes are not returned to the office or to Mr Spencer no later than the day of the 1st match (Friday 27th) we will not be able to field a team and therefore will have no choice but to forfeit the Round 2 match.